HEALTH EQUITY & STRUCTURAL COMPETENCY
PORTFOLIO LEADS (4 Positions)
UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION

Closing Date: November 30, 2022

Job Summary:

The Cumming School of Medicine at The University of Calgary invites applications for the position of Portfolio Lead(s) for the Health Equity & Structural Competency curriculum. These positions are for a two (2) year term with the possibility of renewal, subject to satisfactory review and is expected to be filled by a candidate internally to the Faculty/Department.

The anticipated start date is January 1, 2023 or a date that can be mutually agreed upon.

The incumbent will report to the Pre-clerkship Assistant Dean, Undergraduate Medical Education, with accountabilities to the Director of Generalism & Health Equity.

There are 4 portfolio lead positions available:

1. Caring for Diverse Bodies & Minds
2. Gender & Sexuality
3. Race, Ethnicity & Culture
4. Wealth & Health, Space & Place

These positions will work in collaboration with the RIME Implementation Team and other leads of the Health Equity & Structural Competency Committee to develop and implement the new curriculum with a focus on their specific topics in their portfolio. The position will work directly with the Director of Generalism & Health Equity to ensure teaching coordinates with the overall health equity curriculum.

For a more detailed job description, please see posted statement of work/job profile.

Qualifications: Education, Training and Experience

- Must have a MD Degree
- Experience in curricular development related to health equity and structural competency
- Knowledge and experience with of the Cumming School of Medicine, Undergraduate Medical Education Program
Specific Qualifications for Each Portfolio

- **Caring for Diverse Bodies & Minds Portfolio**: A specific background and interest in education related to providing health care while addressing issues with respect to disability (ableism), mental health, obesity bias and fatphobia, and care of the elderly (ageism).
- **Gender & Sexuality Portfolio**: A specific background and interest in gender and sexuality education.
- **Race, Ethnicity & Culture Portfolio**: A specific background and interest in education with respect to race, ethnicity and culture
- **Wealth and Health, Space & Place Portfolio**: A specific background and interest in education related to providing health care while addressing issues related to poverty, housing and food security, climate change, global health and harm reduction.

Contact

A letter of application, specifying which portfolio you wish to apply for, accompanied by a detailed curriculum vitae and names of three referees should be directed to:

Dr. Christopher Naugler, MD  
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Medical Education  
Cumming School of Medicine

Application can be sent via email to: associatedean.ume@ucalgary.ca

*We would like to thank all candidates in advance for their interest and only those candidates selected for interview will be contacted.*